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Rev. J. Doyle Miller
To Preach Sunday

Members of the Green Valley

Raptist Church are glail to report
that their pastor. the Rev. J.

Dovle Miller, is improving from
his" illness and w ill Sunday
it 11 a ni. Hi-- - suhjeet will be

Whv I Am a Baptist."
dusts at the service wilt he

BU Boy Hooper and hi-- , quartet.
Due to the work and time guen

Dv some ot the men of the coinnui-.nt- ,

the church now ha? eight
7iiida School room- -' completed
ni.l in use. with 111! pi'e ent at
, last Sund.iv
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AP Newsfeatures
HAMBURG Is it a camera?
No, it's Germany's smallest radio,

the builder claims.
Housed in a camera case, the

tiny three tube radio weighs two
pounds. According to Herr Wil-hel-

Hereog, of Kiel, it's just what

John Q. Public needs.

What would it jost?
The inventor estimates about

$42

Herzog has been building radios
for 15 years. His present employer
a local radio firm, is considering the
radio for distribution in Germany.
A Swiss firm has already written,
asking to be given the distribution
rights in Switzerland, Herzug said.

Herzog is now working 011 a bat-ler- y

to go with the radio. "It's
often inconvenient to be bound 10

a light plug," he says.

A Itutherford County farmer. A

L. Haynes of Bills Creek comnui-- j

nity,' expects to gross approximate-- '
ly $1,000 from two acres oi .snap

beans this year.
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Library Notes

MARGARET JOHNSTON
COUNTY LIBRARIAN

WAN'I Kl INFORMATION
1 have been very much interested

in kiiuwiie-'irioi- about the Bronze
Tablet loom! in tlie Library. It

bans:-- , over the mantle. Bet you

iavi n I e.i-- ot iced it!
I luii' a: Ued a number of peo-il- e

ho.v il came to be at the Li-- i.

.ii and i .i oik- seems to be sure.
,t- -i i'ii a huh- - Kiiesuing and may- -

...in. Kill be able to ?traight- -

r.ul We U)po::e tnat ll was
n b l';-- I. Verguson, since il

ol lYii.ii ii i lal Recovered from
I SS M.iiin I' loin what I un-,:,-

h i ai ed tha! :.liir" from

Piii.n.i l..nlior.
!m won) ol Hie tablet Jim

Mi nioriam
SS M iii liiAcd in Havana

1.7 IridM.
'

i I ihlil cast from metal

is o.t i. 1! no: llu I SS Maine."
. :,. h.u-l- il f.ives the tablet

No ',"( i: Ii Charles Keck as
.. cast by J no. Wi-

lli.;:, ii al tlie Bronze l'oundry.
Ni ,. Vol I. ill lillii.

is.,! do sou know about il?
lllti:.UIS COME TKl'K

'i n..-- . week threw away the
,,u :..i '.In talks 1 made in the
;. 1:,' iuii-- 1:1 194-1- . If you reniem-h- i

,1 ..,i win 11 we were beginning
in.- ('.ni.: wi.lc library service.

' ,. ,;!k were about Ihinss
lb, o; 'id i..- done til lleveloo a

II , iiisi,-,- sen ice. What a won-ii,- -,

11 'e, il lo he able lo
I, ,,l;Mi! ;:li: S III. I llVe bt'l'll Ol'

do; iii our county Yes.
llu- 1. 1. ,. of i i'e verb has been

Siaie Protected
a

Against Recession
!'. Correspondence!

I f A
' f ; Alihoiifh business in

No, Hi '.n i.liii.i duriri!.! Ihe first nine
i,iimi' il tlii- ear showed a sharp
drop li.it ol a iniilar period
in I!)!" Ir..:!e i now on the up-v- .

in--- and here Is little likelihood
id a 11 - ion vllhiii the next two
oi' I.i e veai :,

'Ihe ihe opinion of Allison
.laioes ol l .1 eeiisboro, director of
ihe i;. S !'.. lUnys Bond program
in i.e. 1I1 Carolina.

Wii'int, in the current issue of
li lailer". olfiiial publicalion of

tin- C Association.
laine- poinls out thai citizens of
this Slate now have more than
Jiifili 111)11 uOU hivtsted in savings
la, ml-

Wliiie Ihe savings bonds pur- -

ih.. e- in e lied lo the war effort,
lin y li:r. ,.. let ill) very little in

01111 ;.n. of Ihe State, and scores
ol . .. and linns of all kinds
lill hiv. mole than 7fi per cent

of tlie.r uiployee-- ; buying bonds
re iuiai I., on lie payi
plan.

Wale C'nuiilv, for instance, has
million in ravines bonds which

jpav in miere STM.VJ.ii annually;
fiuilloiil County residents have 43
minion dollars invested in these
Iji. ml I 'a ipiol.ink, 10 million;
Buncombe, '.'li million; Mecklen- -

huri'. (;u milliim; and Forsyth, 34
iiiillii.n.

J.1111- 1- !oo!;ini! to the enormous

Wonder Drug
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WE HAVE RECENTLY
INSTALLED FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE A

RADIATOR VAT
Which Enables Us To

BOIL OUT & REPAIR
RADIATORS

Also Doing BODY & FENDER

WORK, CAR PAINTING, and-An-y

MECHANICAL REPAIRS

Blues Need
Not Be Blue
Says Singer

NEW YORK (AP) She is a

blues singer who even succeeds
sometimes into getting ' happy talk"
into those low and melancholy
notes which characterize her songt

ot wails and spirituals. Juanita Hall,

who scores such a success with her
romantic "Bali Ha l" ("Here I Am 'i

balfcd in the Broadway musical,

"South Pacific", says that blues

don't have to be sad.
She was sitting in a nooK at one

of producer Jean Dalrymple's
shindigs. Her eyes

cmuj raflAtf'tiv' AX She Said. "I

Ihink the late Bessie Smith was the
greatest singiflg artist who ever

lived and I learned so much from
her. She taught me that blues don't
have to be sad, that is necessarily
so sad. There can be happy blues.
There can be 'no money' blues.
There can be comedy blues lo the
point of slapstick, and what else is
Open The Door, Richard ?

"In fact the street cries of. Ihe
fishermen end peddlers you hear in
lie winding streets of the south or

in the Canibean Islands also are
blurs, such as the street cries and
melody prayers you heard in Tor-e-

and "I'orgy and Bess'."
Miss Hall, who recently also be-

came a starring recording artist for
KCA Victor, plucked a tuneful pair
of songs for her debut in this new
held. One is "Love's A Precious
Thing" in which she combines
blues and spiritual emotions against
Beiinie Morion's provocative tram
phrases. "It's a song in spiritual
fashion with jump." Miss Hall
succinctly described the tunc.

The other song is "Don't Cry Joe
Let Her Go. Let Her Go. Let Her

Goi", a plaintive song by the popu-

lar ja.z musician, Joe Marsala. The
score is moody wiih blues horns
and l'ade out notes, as Miss Hall
ings it in her sweet hut tearful

tones. Asked il' she evi r gol moody
and got Ihe blues hecau. e she sings
so many melancholy song.:. Miss
Hall indignantly denied this and
ays she is never anything except

happy person. "Bill if these two
songs aren't bits, I'll just coinpiit
suicide," she said happily.

Just coming into her own as a

star. Miss Hall is no newcomer lo
Broadway. As a teen-age- r she sang
on Broadway a quarlrr century ago
in Flo Ziegfeld's produclon of
"Show Boat". Too. she vnng in "The
Green I'aslures" in 1930, and for
many seasons in Ihe Hull Johnson
choir. She sang the lole of the
mango woman in the Alfred I. mil
and Lynn Fontaine production nf
"The Pirate" in 1942 and later .sang

ihe watermelon cry in "Swing Out,
Sweet Land".

Boost in Schools
Follows Baby Boom

CHICAGO HIP) The post war
boom in babies will make it neces-
sary to provide school facilities fin-

al least 8.000,000 more children
within the next years, a survey
shows. '

A study by the Council of State
Governments on school systems
across the nation shows that at
least 250,000 new schoolrooms will
be needed to accommodate these
children.

backlog of purchasing power, says;
"banks and merchants did not fail
in 1930-31- ; it was the communities
that failed."

He says that the 32 billion in

Series E bonds held in the United
States is greater than the entire
national income in 1932.
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REPORTED In a serious condition.
Associate Supreme Court Justice
William O. Douglas Is attended by
an orderly at St Elizabeth Hospital
in Yakima, Wash Preliminary

showed the Justice had suf-

fered 13 broken ribs when throw n

from his horse near the summit i f

Chinuok Pass, (lute niotioiai! )

ilesignation of Harry
VltiVliillan Expected

S)i ci.il t '01 ri's)iiiidi. lu e

HA! .KIC!! - Attorney Cem .1!

..i!i Mcdullmi, who has held l!n--

' loii ir.i' lieu: appointed f.

' e ,. .1. (', li. Kl.l ili:;balls !o
,ll Mi,. x 11 id lerni ol Cran-1II-

Coiiiii 's Driinis C Hi uiiiinil I

11 eled lo it- as ol .l.oiii.iiv
lo .1-- 1 liter t praelii-- ol law

a luemhi r ol llie
.. i v laiiii.iis MiMiiiian fanulv

.! Iln- I';, .pio'ank - I'.-- (piiiiian
'liowan .11 .1. Iiul ua
av in a liliii l'in. N ('. when In

'I'rrivi'il llu- appointment and
ll.liM'il 111 Kllllll

'l lu re oi I is thai lie will e

a- t ii u it h ,1 ( '. H

ini'h.iii Jr., in tin- practice of
l.lll hen ill hrtlei;'ll.

Drain on L S. Forests
Ii the forest service says

v:e t,. .k cut f the f.. rests M'.se

i i until ally bix Units as
r.i.i.'h e.n h year as v.-- grew tn re--

it. Bui in 194G. it says,
v...s ..r.ly i.ne an.1-- li..lt

I..., .id feit It every one font
gr..w We moved from a drain six
times as great bs new growth to
where the drain today is only

hll f ot greottr than each ikw
f.v.t gi a n.

Want Ads biing ((iiick resulls.

122 Depot Street

OPENING All you have to do is look around your room am

the many effective ways in which the sectionals

used. Come in and see this modern sectional. ta
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HARRELL',
Is Grown In Hawaii

By ROY ESSOYAN
AP

HO.NOLULI.' A rare plant that has brought hope to 7,000,000

ailliiilic paiiints in the. United States has been cultivated in Hawaii
for t In- ):' I 17 years.

A pi-- i ies of African vine called strophanthus, this plant contains
ingredients for relief of arthritis and rheumatic fever. But total pro-

duction in the islands so far doesn't add up to enough to help one
patient one day.

' li s still in the experimental stage," says Dr. H. L. Lyon, director
emeritus of the experiment station, Hawaii Sugar Planters Association.

Itesearcbers have reported that a chemical obtained from seeds of
1 fSthe strophanthus is identical with one of the intermediate chemicals

now involved in the laborious process of producing cortisone.
Main obstacle to production of cortisone from the plant is the

same as that presently hampering its production from ox bile you need
a ;i i n of seeds for a few ounces of cortisone. To be exact, one
ton nf 'i rfls to relieve one patient one year. WOOL RUGS REDUCED -- Size 5

Dry Cleaning Service
In

Building Presently Occupied By

Harrell's Automatic Laundry

featuring

Outstanding Dry Cleaning Service
By

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
At

POPULAR PRICES

The Launderite

Beautiful Floral designs Hooked and Leaf V

quality. Mada by Leading Manuiacturers.

Rpmilar m m Runs . NOW $
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GROWING DRUG Dr. H. L. r

Regular 79.00

Regular 55.00

Bugs

Rugs . NOW H

I

CLIFFORD HARRELL, Owner MASSIE Furnitur
Phone 695


